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The rapid expansion of the phenomenon of unmarried cohabitation develops 
grim challenges to traditional family law system. On one hand, the complexity of this 
problem is increasing to provoke greater social concern; on the other hand, the present 
law fails to keep pace with the changes of social reality to regulate unmarried 
cohabitation. Its legal problem will definitely be one of the prominent concerns in the 
field of family law. This paper mainly probes into the justification for legal protection 
of unmarried cohabitation as well as the detailed models of such protection.  
Besides preface and conclusion, the paper consists of three chapters.  
Chapter one provides a brief review of the legislation history of unmarried 
cohabitation since the implementation of the policies of reform and opening to the 
outside world. The concept of unmarried cohabitation undergoes changes from “illicit 
cohabitation” to “cohabitation relationship”. And the extension of such concept is 
subject to the cognizance of De Facto Marriage by Judicial Interpretations, which 
currently eliminates negative evaluations towards unmarried cohabitation and holds a 
basically neutral attitude with few active protection. 
Chapter two testifies the justification for legal protection of unmarried 
cohabitation. First, from the point of individual rights, this chapter argues that such 
protection is the necessary demand to advocate liberty and equality; second, from the 
point of potential influences over public interests, this chapter not only offers reasons 
to give marriage priority on the ground of public interests, but also discuss the 
potential harms to marriage resulting from such protection; finally, this chapter points 
out that such protection maybe beneficial to overall public interests. 
Chapter three illustrates two legislative models to protect unmarried cohabitation, 
namely the CM (contractual model) and SM (status model) .After describing typical 
legislations of these two models briefly and commenting on both the advantages and 
disadvantages of them, this chapter proposes legislation countermeasures against such 
phenomenon from two levels---minimal protection and higher protection to cater for 
the practical needs in China. 
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第一章  改革开放以来我国的非婚同居立法沿革① 






















主要的法律依据。该《意见》规定：“1.1986 年 3 月 15 日《婚姻登记办法》施行
之前，未办结婚登记手续即以夫妻名义同居生活，群众也认为是夫妻关系的，一
                                                        
































1986 年 3 月 15 日《婚姻登记办法》施行之前同居的，在起诉时不符合结婚法定
要件的同居；②1986 年 3 月 15 日《婚姻登记办法》施行之后到民政部新的婚姻
登记条例(即 1991 年 2 月 l1 日的《婚姻登记管理条例》施行之日止，同居时不符













应认定为非婚同居的主要有以下两种情形：①1994 年 2 月 1 日民政部《婚姻登
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财产的实际情况和双方的过错程度，妥善分割。” 该原则与 1993 年《 高人民
法院关于人民法院审理离婚案件处理财产分割问题的若干具体意见》中离婚财产
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